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Memorization of the A.LeA" filing rukes , 
the ability to adapt Library of Congress 
procedures to individual needs i and a 
practiced proof~readeris eye are the basic 
talents of a good cataloger" ••• Therefore~ 
it is time we admit that the cataloger does 
not perform professional work" BatheI'jl he 
does clerical work of a little more than 
average complexi.ty. = Suzan Kistl9%"j) !IHigh 
class clerks,,!! In The Bay State J.ibrarian.9 
v.54,· no.2~' April 1964, p"4,, 
.~ .' . 
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A short editorial 

Librarians are in short supply 0 Dramatic
 
statements' put out to the .public during Librat'y
 
Week focused attention on the eHuation:Canada
 
will need 600 new librarians a year for the riext
 
fiveyearsj by 1967 Quebec will need an additional
 
2~OQO librariansj last year the three accredited
 
library schools graduated only 173 students~ raiding
 
is rif'e o
 

. . Where t hen does this leave the Atlantic Provinces?
 
We have 80 few profesBionals to begin with that.each
 
vacant position··::i.e a disaster Y~t we have been slack
0 

in our recruiting~ apathetic about the needs of our
 
neighb~urs once our own needs are met, we have been
 
timid in our dema,nds fpr.better salaries~ and money
 
can be effective as lure and as hook, we have been
 
untidY to the point of carlessness in t~e
 

Iresenta,tion of qur public image, and we have
 
. been insensitive to the rapidly changing demands 
of t~emid-twentieth century. 

Drastic i11e need drastic remedies. We should 
confess our shortcomings to ouree1~es, clean up our 
attitudes whiehare.no better .than those needed to 
bold down our jobs, combine our ideas to produce a 
lositive, alive recrUiting program, and make a more' '.., 
active bid for the librarians who now eXist, using 
money rather ,than challenge of the frontier as bait. 

PerhaPEi we should speak aga.in'of a,library school
 
:in the,aI\ea, :of realistic Canadian st.andards ra.ther than
 
Americ~l oneso Perhaps we shciuldpress our universities
 
to introduce librarY,Bcienoe courses as 'de~ee credits
 
!lot an undergraduate Ievel~ ra1;her. this than an extended
 
MoLoSo eeurae, A~- has been pointed cut by the Glaeaco
 
Commission, the salary expectation~ within federal e,ervice
 
ue already lelSEi than those of a BoAo without the extra
 
year of' study 0 Conedder and advise. .
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Seascopes .: 
. , 

Nova Scotia., '
 
, 

ArJ.n~lis ~aliey ~gional Library,-{HQg' '.Atl1:laix>lisRoyal) 

."DOpen Housell,~s. held at the 1fbral7"pead;ql;larters 
,on .April 11 ,to ~elebrateCanadian Li'brari"Week~ .and 
,'to' show anyone interested a little of what goei:J "on 
behdndThe acenes ... About ,50 peopl,€! were sh0rtll, 'around. 

fuilifWc9~unty;&gio~a1Libl:~;r;i (HQg Armd:a:ie .: Halifax) 

:Mrs~ Anne Nyland» chi·e.f librarian' of Halifax,,: " 
county Regional Library since it was' established .j.n '""\ 
1960» 'has resigned~ effective July l~ to take the t-~ 
poaftion of chIef librarian of the Cornwall rublic ' 
Library!, Co~nwallj) On'tard.o , . 

Miss Diane Ma©Quarrie" assistant l1brarian 2 has
 
been appointed chief librarian" effective Julyl~-

Miss MacQuarrie of Westville.D· Ne So joined the' Halifax
 
County Regional L~brarysta£f in June 2960 as .
 
bookmobile librarian$ resigned-in June 1962" and was
 
on the staff of the Scarborough Township Public Library
 
as head of Gold@n,Vule Branch, until she ,returriedto
 
He.lifax Count.y' J!n October 196.30
 

. Miss Catherine Campbell~,Cliarlottetown~PoEoloj)
 
a member' of the Toronto Library School eLaae of 1964.,
 
has been appointed as a bookmobile 1ibrariano She will
 
be in charge of Boolanobi1e No~2~ which serves the
 
Eastern shore 0
 

Miss Aleksandra Wawrzysz;ko~' on the staff since
 
June 1962" is in charge of Bookmobile No o l~ which
 
serves the South shore and the suburban area.
 

Miss Carolyn Chisholm; who joined the staff in
 
June196~ and was "formerly in charge of Bookmobile
 
No , 2~ will he in charge of the new BoolanobileNo o 3,
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which will inatitute library service to secondary
 
schools in September 19€>4.; .
 

Bookmobile No • .3 is a Van Wilson body onti.
 
General Motors chassis • Del.ivery date of this
 
boomobileis May 1964., '~
 

: , 'JqQ:tonCountX.&fdonaLLibranr '1(HQ* N~wG1a.~gov) 

'l'he', New- Gla13gcJw 01vicBuil(Hng is .to be'
 
completed in mid May, and the Pic~u County Regiorial
 
,Library irtt:n move into eXceilenthew quarters.
 

·A position is open for a librarian toasdst
 
the. Chief Librarian in circU1atio~,rererence, and
 
supervisory duties. In the nearf'uture there will .
 
be vacancies for the position of circulation desk
 
clerks.,
 

, The'town and .county of Antigonish are negoti~ting 

to join the regional system. Mulgrave also plans to 
join: at the same time, and the county of Guysborough 
is 'much interested. . 

_ Mrs. Margaret Wheeler, Chief Librarian~ has 
been in frequent touch with authorities and citizen 
or-gand.aatd.ons in Antigonish County, and has been on 
panels televised by CJFX~ 

Acadia University Librar;,y, Wolfville 

The working drawings for Acadia I s new library 
. are now being prepared and will be ready in the next 
few weeks. Since last September architects Shepley, 
Bulfinch~ Richardson, and Abbott of Boston in co~ , 
opez-atdon with the local architects Leslie R. Fairn. . . 

and Associates of Wolfville have ~een working on the
 
plans. The Library Planning Committee consisting of
 
Acadia people is chaired by Dr. E~P" Linton and
 
membersFeJ" Elderkin» Robie Roscoe» Dr. Norman .
 
H. Mprsej> Dr, A.H o MacLeans> Harry lrl. Ganong (secretary) 
and Miss Elizabeth MacMillan have ,been meeting 
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regUlarly since March 1963~ The architects were 
appoirit~d in September following a visit to Wolfville 
of Library Consultant Dr. Keyes D.Metcalf' of' Boa't on , 
Committee' secretary Harry W. Ganong has visited ten 
'university libraries and seOUred helpful information 
and assistancef'rom these and 24 others to which/& 
questionnaire had been sent.· Present plans' indicate 
~h8.t construction' will begin in the early' summer •. ' The 
new library will cost approx.imately 81,000,000. It 
is largely the resUlt of the generosity of' a 
beneficent. friend of Acadia, "Dr'. Harold S. Vaughan, 
retired"NewY6rk surgeon. The"new library will be 
ria.med·tll~:1Iarold'C&mpbellVaUghan Library ,in memory 
of' theso~ of' Dr. Vaughan and' the late Mrs. Vaughan. 

-- - '. 

D2i~<>..illl'~'e U~~si1;i 1ibr'ari'es9 Halifax 
" -- > 

'Prof'essor J oPe Wilkinson, University Librarian, 
has accepted the invitation of'the University ·of 
Toronto Library School to teach their 1964 summer' 
coUrse in College 'and University Library Administration~ 
July 6 toAilgust 140 . 

'Mrs 0 Ruth MacDonald is Head of the Technical" 
Services 'DiVision of the main libraryo She .received 
her ::B. Como'degree f'rom 'Mount' AllHion 1J:1iversity 'and, 
her previoUs' experLence includes. work with libraries, 
chartered accourrtancy, and work with the Dalhousie 
Fund Campaigno , ~ 

, Miss Linda ::Botkin 18 in the Science Division of 
the main libraryo She received her ::BoSe (Zoology) 
degree and, the BoLoSo degree from MaGill Universityo 

, ~ -

Mrs 0' ,Lorraine Green has joined the Huma.nitH~El 

Division of the ma.in libraryo ., Mrso Green reoeived. 
her ::B~Ao (EngliEin) degree'from Dalhouaie UniYer~ity 
and her BoLoS~ degree from the University of Torontoo 
She Was a member of the staff of the Queen 9 8 University 
Library before coming to Dalhousie universityo

-" ...

. J.1iss Helen Hendry is another new member of the 
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Science Division of the main librarYo Shereceived 
l}er :BoAo (French) degree~, from Acadia-University and
bel' BoLo So degree -f~om,-Md~ill,_ UriiverlBlty,o "Before ~1. 
joining the Dglhousie staff'9 Miss" Hendry waB a:' member 
of. the sta.ff of" the Nova',Sootia Prpvinc1a.hLibra.rY'~;"; 

: ',' -~.;..- - ._' .... ~•••t._ '.: •.~.~.;.. - - . • •. . '~';'i 

-;'. ".: rJ 'flo • .' .~. 

, Dalhousie hafil,a.dgpted from th~ UniversitY'of'J" 
;/~orontOlLibr&~.a By~tem,i9 'be us~db;r teaching staff 
who visit -foreign (booketoI'es ..and~ho ma,y wiiSP-9,with' 
department apprQvalyto Iljelect volumes ,for th~ libraryo 
The pY'ofelSlsoria inv.ited' to get in touch '>iri.th~-the 

librarybeforeh~dandthe Ohief Librarian Will 
provide' him 'with a. J,.ett~ to "bocikaellersy, B.Bldngthem 
t6r'saerv8 oert&in titleliSf'or Da.lhousie· and' to', aend 
the ii'b~a.ry·a .prioed list by air mai1~ The' Ubrary 
then checka and pla.c8~ a,~irm order for wh&tever iB 
needed; , _,,' ~ , _, ": 1': 

Mao4onaldMemorial Library has a Filmac microfilm 
rea.de~priritery on' whioh Prints from niicrofilm', 'maY , . 
be made in five seeends at a oost '. of15¢ per 'exposureo 

Thei'a' are alB0 several Da,gmai.rSup~rMicrofilmReaders 
which are quite portable and'may be borrowed frOm the 
Ci~Gu~ationDepartmentfor ~e in 'office or_horneo 

Two Xerox, 914 photocopy machines~ in tlie Medioal= 
Deri1;al tibr&'y·' and ''iii' the Arts and Administration ", 
BuildingiJ are availa.ble fort'he "~opying{lf i tijtns for 
Reae!'Ve~~ for ciuplioating out=of=p:rint~i temi:i,borrol'red 
on' inter1ib~a.ry Loan, 'and for COpYing for' personal useo 
Two mo~a Xerox ,copiers are"onords,ro 

-- The MediOa.l""DentalLi~r&:Ii"Y'lias a Microcard Reader 
available for lOEUl 9 until SUCh", time as inoreased use 
makes it advisable to keep it in ,the librar,ro 

Journab ourrentlyreceived lin the Madical=Dental 
LibrarY have been punched Into IBM cards eo tha.t 
additions and oorreotions "maY readily be made and up
to=date li~t~ printed in the Dalhousie Computer Centreo 
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St. Francis Xavier University Library. Antigonish 

A,new library is now under ocnsbructdon.. , . 

A vacancy .exasts fora trained librarian..needed 
for cataloguing"Advertisements .have 'been sent to 
librar,y journals and library eehooLs , ' 

. Si~t.er· Regina Clare is 'very interested at present 
i11: how,circulatioil records are kept' fn other college 
and university libraries.. 'She feels that somejae'thcd 
simple to operate is very necessary; She wonders .hov 
satisfactory charging machines have proved at the ' 
circulation desk" 

'"'\
 
§i~_,J'i.~rY i s Univel'§}.'!:ix Lib~acr~ Halifax ~
 

Miss Harriet MacKenzie has been appointed clerk} 
eventu.ally to be in charge' of the order depart:ment" 

The retirement of Miss L e J e ' 1l.rsemault is announced" 

A Chiang duplicator for catalogue cards.hasbeen 
purchased" '. 

,~ 

On May 22 Very Reverend C. J" Fischer~ S"J 09 

University president$announcedthatconstruction of 
anew library building woilld commence immediately. ' 

. . ' ~ . 

Contract for the 150 I x 105 I brlck and concr-ete 
structure} to face Inglis Street east of the residence 
win.g of the present buildiri.g~ has' been awarded to Standard 
Construction Co e Ltd" of Halifax 0 C. A" Fowler and Oo , 
are the archt.tect.s , ., 

. TheneV! library~ to cost approximately $600 11000 11 

is the first project in the Univer~~ty~s $1}500,000 
Development Programme ~ which Ifill also inclu.de f:l. 
ohemistry=biology building and a e tudent; cencre , The 
llniversity will use its Canada.' Council capital grant 
of over $200~OOO for the. L.ibra:ry. Contributions fI'O:ID. 
all scurcee , inclu.ding

.'...
indust'X'Yicommerce$l 

. ..' 
and alUllllli i.... . 
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New Brunswick 
I .' 

kentral Libr§.ry Servicera, (HQ: Fredericton) 
! 

Agreements have been signed between the Minister 
of Education and the City of Campbellton and the Town 
of Dalhousie to establish the Restigouche ~giona+ . 
Library.. The county of Restigouche will consider the 
question of joining the Regional f-ibrary at the July 
session' of the Council. 

The Restigouche Regional Libraty Bo~rdhas-been' 
formed, and Mr. john MacDonald, Campbellton, has been 
elected Chairman. 

':j'v---" 
lb.eCitY of Campbellton has decided that"the 

Cehtenniai'grant is to be used fot. the construction 
of a public library building. 

Two matters remain outstanding at the present time: 
the location of the headquarters and the appointment of 
a Regional Library Supervisor. 

AJ.bert~Hestmorland=KentRegional Library (HQ g l1oncton) 

New Brunswick's first RegionAl Library Supervisor 
has submitted her resignation to be effective 

i 
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Marian Gardiner came to Moncton in 1957, 
primarily at that time to develop the Albert-West
morland-Kent Regional Library plan. By 1964 the 
structure of the plan has been realized, \-Iith one 
exception, the County of Kent. 

M.i.ss Gardiner ns starting point was' the City of 
Moncton.; or rather the Public Library there:. since it 
was the first unit co~@itted to the regional idea¢ 
Albert County was the first to ,jGin Moncton Cityp , 
followed by Shediac1 Dieppe, Westmorland CUtli1t~~ royt 
Elgin, and Sackvi.Ll.e , 

Before 1957 there ware three small asso.:,iat:iJ:iD"" 
type librar.ies and the H:o.n~ton Publio Litra1';)T :b 
th~1 area, the latter being the onlymu:nicipal1.y 
supported public libra.ry <s Today there axe public 
libraries in Mon.cton, Shedinc, Dieppe, DGrchester~ 

Port Elgin, Hopewell Cape, andSac~ville: branche~ 

of the Regional Library, and tvro bookmobileso 

In 1962 a new building1 housL~g the Moncto~ 
Public Library and the Regional Headquarters, was 
opened. This vas the first pu.blic libra.ry building 
in the Province constr~cted solely from rnuni0ipal 
and provincial ftU1ds~ 

This short description of the Alb"3rt,~:Westmorland
Kent Regional Library is intended to recognize ro1d 
record the work of ~~rian Gardiner in New Brunswioko 
Her colleagues in the Atlantic Provinces wish her well 
and extend to her their permanent gratitltde~ 

Mr. Yves Roberge, it has been annow1ced by the 
Alb6rt-Westmorland~KentRegional Lib~ary BOard; will 
become Regional Library Supervisor, and l1rs ~ Edi.th 
Button will become Acting Assistant. 

Mr. Roberge is a graduate of St. Joseph!s 
University and the University of Montrealo He h.8.B 
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been acting in the oapacity of AesiBtant Librarian 
19inoe graduation from Libl"aJ."Y SchooL Nro Roberge 
ha~ also been a lecturer at Sto. Joasph 9 s Universityo 

Mr~o Button is a ~aduate of Aoadia Univeraity and 
nsa worked for some time in the library before graduating 
from the McGill UniversitY Library Schoolo Since her 
graduation from Libraxy School she has been serving as 
SuperviBorof the Branch Libraries of the Albert= 
Westmorland=KGnt Regional Libraryo 

lork R·egi"on"!.f iibl;El~ (HQg Fred~ricton) }-

MiBs Marina Power~ a graduate of Memorial 
UniverBity of Newfoundlarid9hae joined'the Btaff 
of the York Regional Lillraryo Since 1958 Mise Power 
has taught in elementary and high lSohoolso Her 
work will be on the boekmobfLe end in the Frederict.on 
Pub l Lc Libraryo 

During the past few' months Radio Atlantio9 
Frederioton~ NoBohaa been oarrYingeach'weeka 
fifteen 'minute talk on bocks a:~a.ilable a.t the York 
Regional Libraryo TheBe talkB 9 directed' at women 
listeners 9 are prePared. by the library .staff 0 Recent 
talks have concentrated on gardening and decorl!'i.ting 
books 0 Aa a result new borrowers 'have appeared who 
had not previ0U81y related library books to their 
hobbYe 

Sa.int John Free Public Li~raN 

Mro Norwood Carter resigned as chairman of the 
Library Boardo iI 

! 

An RCA Victor 'Hi-Fi Stereo Maohine has been 
installed in the libraz'yo A record oollection is 
now availa.ble to borrowere 9 on presentation of their 
library card and a depoeit of 83000 to oover damage 
or loaso 
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Mr!.'!o Helen Neil(!on Craig, who has been biblio=
graphic searoher ~ince JulY 1963~ hae been ao~epted 
by theUnive~~ity of Toronto Library School for the 
clal:iEl of September 19640 MrElo ·Craig is a graduate of 
UoNoBo9 with Baohelor err ArtSJ and Ba.chelor of 
Eduiiation degreaso She has had Beveral yearB 
teaching experiencElo 

A Xerox 914 oopier has been installed in the 
libTa~Yo A ~eoond maohine-will be av~ilable in 
Sir Howard Douglas RaIl, the UnivsraityOe admin= 
istration bui1dingo 

Rep0l''t of Nomil1atio'ns 'C'ommi't't'ee' '1964/!2?.1 

The'~ominationB Committee of the APtA9 composed 
of Miss Maria..."1. Gardiner~' Cha.irman, with the aeeiataiicie 
of Mis5 Marga.ret WilliamS! and Mrso T~Mo Lothians will 
present to t.he fall Conferenoe the following slate of 
offioerlS& 

President 1964/1965 g Nro EUgene, Ga,ttinger9
 

Memorial Unbrersity of Newf'oundland9 St John eEi
0 

Vic~President PoEoIo and P.reBident~Electg
 

Mro Douglat:i Boylan~Legi61ative Libra.r'Yg
 
Oha.rlottetown
 

Vic~P.resident NoB o 8 ~~o Jean=GuY Descroohes, Central 
Library Services, Fredericton 

Vio~Pre8ident NoSo8 MiB~ Sylvia Fullerton~ Science 
Lib~ary~ Dalhousie UhiveraitY9 Halifax 

Vice;=!Teeident Newf'oundland8 Miss Marjorie Mewa,
 
Gosling Memorial Library9 St~ John°s
 

Seoretary"';Treasur9N Miss Pauline Home, Halifax
 
Memorial Librar.Y9 Halifax, NoSo
 



A LibrariAn Gs LibrarY I 
,. I 

by Edna At> Perry, Bonar Law-Bennett LibraryJ
 
University of New Brunsvf.ck, Fredericton, No B".
 

At first glance " a librarianls library" 
implies the private library of a Lfbr-arfi.an , ,It 
suggests a collection of books carefully ch0!Sen by 
its owner on one subject or on ma1?Y subjects.. It 
could be as varied or as one~>sidecl. as its ovner ts 
interests .. 

The libra:rian If': libra;c-y referred to in. thls paper 
is the opposite of tb.is personal library e It might 
be cons idered an Lmpersonaf, one ~ \It is t,he 1::l.hrar:r 
of a specific group of people = librarians" The 
library would inc1ude a growf.ng collection of books 
and non-bocks 3 such as j curnal.s ~ periodicals and 
7.'t3ports about. libra.:ries~ librarians, library scienc8r
and other subjects of pa.rticular interest to librarians" 
The library should be central.ly located. for the 
librar:i.ans using it.. Similar to the well....knoHn 
department and mail~~rder store~ the contents.·of U~e 
library woul~ be available to the person who came 
for the desired item» who phoned for it,or who 
wrote fo;r it., If it did not have.;the required ~tera$ 
the library could obtain it from'Ct another one in the 
usual interlibrary lOan manner. Its purpose would 
be to serve librarians 0 I 

. In checking for references about a subj ect 
in JdQra:rx Literature have you found that many of 
the references were in periodicals, journals, and 
books which your libr~ry and the other library in 
the con~unity, if your community is that large, did 
not have?, It is exasperating! 

You may have had an entrY in :cataloguing that 
~ou 0 wante~ to ~.iscuss wi tho anothe~ cat~ogue:e This 
4S 1mposs1ble 1f you are tne cata]ogu.er andlf your 
library is t.he only library in the: area , You may-have 
a few periodicals and books to which you c&nrefer~ 
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but they lack the needed information. The library 
science section of the stacks in your library is 
likely to be microscopic, unless the library is 
related to the library science faculty of a'college 
or university. The deficiency in this section is 
explainable: no doubt, only the librarian and his 
-staff would be reading books from the section. Books 
are chosen and bought for the library's users, not 
for the 1ibrary ls staff. 

The few periodicals relating directly to books, 
libraries, and librarianship may be received as a 
part of the library IS membership in an association, or 
may be bought for their authoritative book-reviews 
and up-to-date reports on library news in other 
cities i provinces, and countries. A library, because 
of policy, space, and money, is unlikely to have 
all of the material on a specific library matter, 
such as library planning, which the librarian would 
rarely use more than once. The librarian, however, 
would want ll and would need to learn as much as 
possible from periodicals and books, as well as 
from experienced librarians, about it. A librarianls 
library, if it were supported by and if it served 
enough librarians, could afford to have all of the 
relevant material that is available. At the present 
rate of library planning and expansion the material 
would be in use most of the time. . 

It is well known that librarians are a rare 
species; that is to say, they.' are few in number and 
are Widely scattered throughout Canada and the rest 
ot;. the world., Unless they live in-large cities and 
towns, librarians are isolated from their fellows. 
Those who live in the large cerrtz-es can readily share 
common aspirations and problems r and discuss 
differences with one another. To do this they may 
form a group that meets regularly. Many librarians in 
the Atlantic Provinces, however, are too separated 
geographically to meet in the staff room. (No, this 
is not an ad for more meetings!) A centre for the 
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aharing of ideas and su.ggestions »' a librarian IS 

library~ could help to reme?y this,l~ck of contact. 

, The cEmtre» as part of the library1I6oUld have 
60lieited and unsolicited, notes." and bri,ef papers,' 
fromlfbrarians about such library concerns as 
ovar-due books» the use of a specific tape "in 
mending books; or librarY problems peculiar to the 
region served bY the : library 0 The papers. could, be 
compiled» edited~ and mimeographed for sending to 
the libr.-a:dans 0 Occasionally ~ thb library could 
sponsor forums on specific or general, library , 
matters .. 

A librarian &s library eouid be used by the, 
librarians of the small public and university 
libraries~ in particulars to interest yOUIlg people 
in) and challenge them to a career in librar~anship$ 
or in non-prof'essdona'l libra:FJ 'I."o~·k Cl As already , 
statedI' th~ library s©ienc.e seetipn is small in _ 
~omparison to the total, collectio~e It m~ consist 
of a few books on book=collecting~ cataloguing~. 
classification» service to readers, but it will 
have few~ if any» books on careers in libraries .. 
From the librarian! s library" a librarian could' 
choose books ahd articles that woUld best describe 
library works or a particular phase of it, such' as' 
work in a special library, to the' young student.

'I ' 
I

In a small city or town» a librarian may be 
asked by a local engineering firm to arrange its __ 
Ulibraryi' of one hundred books. ' The man contacting the 
librarian regards the librarian as a super-natural 
being who can easily do this in his spare time ~ 

next Saturdayi for example. Sinc~ the librarian 
knows that'he 'is mortal,' he refuses. He suggests 
that the engineer ask the retired librarian.in the 
community0 The librarianjJ retired or not., could 
give his best help in organizing the books in the' 
small special library=to~bei if h~ coUld draw 
material:from a libraria.nis library for the occasion. 
In it he could find suggestions for adapting' an. 
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~xisting classification Bcheme for the small librarY" 
He could also r'afer- the firm'to this librarY for aid9 
both' from the: librarian there and ~rom books 9 if no 
professional 11brarian could; organIze the libraxy 0 

'-Teachers~' after taking an introductoI;'Y course 
in library science a.t a university summer sohool 9 
maY have to plan and set up 11braxies in their 
Bohools';; They woUld-find a. librarian 9 s 11brar.r . 
inValuable~In'marty Canadian sohools9 professiona.l 
school':' librarians a.renon~exi8teiii - The' school '8 , ",0 

6011eot·ionorbooks 'is looked -after by one of' the ~ .... 
teaohers'in hie sparetimeo- The librarian9 a librarY. 
and its librarian could help these. teaohers .Ln .. " 
planning t'lleil:l'ibrarY9' (n or'ganiz:1.ngit 9 'in choosing 

, .- books for it~ and iii' ericotii:aging the. children to' ~.. 
read 'bobki:i~'" Alibrarian 9 s itbraXy might' thuB 'show 
the need for school libraries and librarianso 

K Iibrarian' s'11brary would complement and 
supplement the' libraries of the librarians. using ito 
LibrarY-literatUre emphasized 'library· service to ' 
specific profe8eions~ Alibrarian's library would 
be this servtee -to librarians 0 . . 

Eeny9 .meeWg . miney~<;L, 

'X librarY in Fredericton received a. letter
 
from a publishing house in New York addz-eaaed as
 
follows:
 

TheF Librarian-
Central Library ServiC8s9 Dept~ of 
"Ed.lication~ Canada Dept., of Agrico 

Re~~a.r6h StaticH19 Bojf280~ . 
Uri1ver8ity of New BrunswiCk 9 
Faculty 'of- Law 
Frederioton9 New :Brunsnck j Ca.nada. 
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Crysta1-gazipg 

"a paper ~ven onApr:H 6, 1964 ~ta special 
m~~ing~.o.f the 'LibrarY Boards of Halifax County,. 
City' of ,Dartmou~~, .and, City of Ha1ifax~:. . " 

,.
by'·r.h's. Anne Nyl~nd,Chi.ef Librkian'e".HaUfax 

,County Regional LibrarY, \'."'.' " 

'A.,',iost' interesting devel-opinent in library 
service in'the-'greater Halifax area may become an . 

~: . 

actualitY.in the next ten years. I regret that I 
shall not b~ part of this challenging opportunity 
which is open to the librarY boards to develop an 
arna.l~ted.1ibra.ry serVice for one complete region'. 

~,'	 I wish that I might participate in the hard work 
ahead whioh ~dll bring about thia:rSgional co-operation. 
As a taxpayer, as a reader, and as a 1ibrar,ian 
I believe in the'creation of this Iarea0 . ' 

I 
For some time library consultants'have recommended 

the larger population area for goOd library service 
and this recommendation is based on sound facts 
best utilization 'of staff~ avoidanceofdup1ioation 
of materials~ best overall service. Within a large 
sYstem the best utilization of staff may be mads; 
a standard salary soale Will exist within the 
region-and there is a higher degree of stability 
than whent~es,units a.re competing for staff. 

i .,.: ~ 

: Duplication Ofm:terials is !avoidedoBook 
duplication i~ necessary but wher~aB the county . 
might need'5 1/2 copies of a book = the demand is 
such that we buy six but the sixth oopy is not 
utilized to its ful1est,'capacity. The cityusss 
8 1/2 copie~o' .The'regional library system permits " 
free moving of thi8 one extra coPY: fremone location 
to'the other. ' Bookmobiles 9 too9"oould be'used to 
greater capacityo With centralized staff9 two 
alhifte may be ~o~ked. out for one vehicle and evening, 
stope5 anacsssity in urban ~eas9' may be handled~ . 
instead of the bookmobile~ 8itting'i idle for good 

! 
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~rkin~ hours of the day or night. 

Fringe areas are served by the nearest library 
outlet instead of the frustration now evident. 
People living across the street from the Armdale 
libraiy have to travel'to Memorial Library as they 
'are' city 'taXpayers. "., 

1: Would stress that these aremio\inviewsj. they.;. 
do no's necessarily represent those of rrryboard or -' . 
of any other librarian but are. the ,result of studying 
the 'local library situat#-on for six years. . I haVe 
Worked actively in 'one urn.t for four years and many 
taiks and arguments '\orith Miss Letts and Miss Cameron, 
who have been long associated with local librarie,s, 
have helped me to formulate my views, hence my wishes 
for our libraries Q . 

.. For this crystal gazing, shall we suppose that 
the three municipal bodies decide ~hat a regional; 
library comprising the three set-ups is desirable? .~ 

It would then be necessary to have a very detailed;,' 
plan of how this amalgamation Should be worked out. 

Quite franklY$ I feel that you need an outsider = 

somebody who has no connection 'With the local situation ~ 

to come in and cold=bloodedly make a survey of 
existing units, free from reference to political or 
local library personalities~ and then present a very 
carefUl b'lueprdnt, of how such A;an organization may' be 
formulated. . 

With such a blueprint ~ and I use the term 
because I feel that there should be a ver,y detailed 
outline of all facets of proposed library development 
for the region = the next step would be that the thre,e 
councils and the three library boards study this 
outline eaxef'uJ.ly = look at the stumbling blocks 
which would be present from their point of view ~ 
and then with representatives from all bodies meeting 
together endeavour to, overoome thesedifficulties~ 

,,;".':, 
'~, . 
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,Even a glance -shovs there will be difficulties. 
I believe that with 'patience on the part of aU 

','
\

concerned pitfalls can, be avod.ded s, ",' , 
" 

~.
/
,	 For, instance,"there would M:ve'tobe'a plaxj,:.'.-, 
,	 for equali~aj,~on of' support for~!1e Jibrp-y,from . 

the three taxbcdfes, Halifax city usea-bookmatac . 
charging and has its own tecluiica1service~ .,d~pa.rtment. 
Dartmouth and Halifax Gourityuse'mBnual, charging " 
systems,and ,their .books are orc;ie,;:eq and catSlogued ,at .' 
the: r Provinci'al Library. Pension ~'cheines,':w:ou1d~ve 
tQ Q~adjusted'o 'Hali1'a..x, cit.y "library .'stafi'. is 
covered,by the City of Ha1ifa:i'plano:"·~atl.fi¥,C<?~ty 
has coveraze;;f:'!l;t' profes;3ional ~taff under" th~ ' -, :" 
Oanadian LibFar,y Association planaAdfor pleri9al 
staff under the rnunioipalplan,., ,I do not believe ': 
that Dartmouth has had time to e~tablisha pension

, , I'
plan as yet., , , :"" '",' _I 

,Theae' are, problems =, there will be .~ ot'them 
but they are not insurmountable if met wi th,sincere 
belief ·intne valueofs~ol1 a regiotlal library.., 

It ~roUidthenbe necessary for such a plan to 
go to the three ©ouncils for their apprOYaland the 

, appointment of ,their representativastO the regional 
library bcard, ,.AJ.l terms, of th!3 agreement should, be 
ratified by'all councils = wi't,h no demands in future 
years that any part of, this plan",should be taken to 
plebis~iteo.,~." .. , _ ' __ ~" .. 

With the agreement sigIied' by the coUncils and 
the Minister of Education» a lib~ary board made up 
of represantativesof the'three councils and Provincial 
appointees' g 'it would then be the responsibility of 
the three councils' to fulfill their obl.Lgatdons and 
support their duly elected representatives in the 
establishment of the overall library service for the 
;regi~lD. " !' 

.	 . - . 

~ Once a library board is estaplished, 'thiS board 
.with the" peI'lDission of the Ministier of Education'as 
stated in the Libraries, Act, 'will appoint the ohief 
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librarian; who will function as executive officer 
in all business pertaining to the libraryo 

I should like to'take a brief glimpse. at how
 
the areas might develop as one unit and would ask
 
you to accept the fact that I am closer to the
 
county9 S projected development than I am to either
 
Halifax or Dartmouth citieso '
 

For such a'large,Bet=up~ it would be essential 
that there should be a depository centre for books . 
which are used'occasionally and must form part of a 
well=roundedlibrarY collection but should not form 
part of the circulation or. reference colleotions of 
the main library or branches o This has been an 
urgent' requirement for some 'time = Halifax~Iemorial 

does not have space for such a~depositorY ~we have 
absolutely'no space of anykil'ldo I understand that 
Dartmouth is no more wealthy in this respect than 
are the other two' unftso Many books are discarded 
because they have o~tlived their initial usefulness o 
Some of these. should be retained to be used as 
supplementarY material· or for special interests 
that develop through the yearso ' 

HalifaXcity,preseritlY has. its orie main library 
and a new book-trailer on the' waY0 Consideration has' . 
been given for ~ some time to the est'ablishment of a 
North'end branch and'eventually ! understaridthat 
you will need a branch in 'the QUinpool=Oxford areao 
One benef'ft of your bookmobile will be the means of' 
determining the best location for branch libraries o 

Dartmouth city has a mairt library buildIng under 
consideration and plans for a bookmobileo Again~ 

the experience of the bookmobile will 'be the guide 
for development of branches through this rapidly 
growing, 6i ty 0 

HalifaX county hal:J.a li'braxy in the Municipal 
building = an 'excellent location for a branch library 
through proximity to fShopping'<eentres and.beoause of 



i 
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general traffic flow from the surrounding area • Give 
our city neighbors an opportunity to use this branch 
and much better relations would be established. 

We have two bookmobiles and a third bookmobile 
ordered whf.ch will go in.to servipe next Sepbember, ' 
Currently I feel that a branch library should be 
located at Bedford but question the establishment of 
branches in other parts of the municipality, , 
particularly because of fluctuating use in centres such 
as Sheet Harbor and Hubbards, If you wish to see at 
first hand what I mean about bookmobiles indicating 
the necessity of a branch you might visit the 
bookmobile when it stops at Bedford" (Small children 
take refuge behind the driver - and are in danger 
because of the pressure of yorke) 

This amalgamation would mean a total or five 
bookmobiles to serve the area ~ and with a combined 
staff these bookmobiles could 'be .used to their best 
capacity01 should like to see -onc;boolanobile centre 
but if you had 'a bookmobile centre in connection with 
the new Halifax North End branch, to house the , 
bookmobiles - vehicles, staff, and books, fo,r this 
side of the harbour- and' another centre for the 
Dartmouth and'Eastern shorevehi6les, staff ~d bOOks 
in the new Dartmouth building; you would eliminate 
bridge crossings and tolls o Tricky at times! 

• ,0' 

To turn to the technical side---~your key 
positions in this dream of mine would be: 

Chief ,librarian' 
'Deputy chief librarian 
Supervisor of reference services and 

interlibrary loans ' , 
SUpervisor of branches 
Supervisor of bookmobiles 
SUpervisor of extension work - to deveiop 

programmes with adults and teenagers; to 
be responsible for films, records and 
speaker programmes . 

Supervisor of children lis work 
I 
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If one of the three groups ~ Halifax city, 
Dartmouth c1 ty, and Halifax county - would fail to 
join such an amalgamation, the advantagee to be 
gained by' combination of the other two would still 
be great. Such a pal~ial development, regrettable a6 
it might be, would pay considerable dividends to 
the participants. 

I believe that in the regional library system 
of Nova Scotia as established under the N. S. Libraries 
Act, we have the means to create in this locality a 
library serVice .lhich is certainly as good as all 
and better than many other centres. Since I will not 
be working with you in making our libraries the 
best library servfce, may I say most sincerely, 
tiThe best of luck. U! 

MoVing Libr<:+ries 

A comprehensive monOgraph has been prepared by 
Peter Spyers~DuranS' Assistant University Librarian; on 
the subject of moving books and libraries 0 The study 
and manual is an up-to-date jl detiaf.Led, and well 
illustrated reference work covering a little explored, 
and much neglected problem of library operations. This 
york describes the theoretical and practical approaches 
to' moving 1,000 to lj/OOO,OOO or more voluaes, The 
contents are aimed specifically at the person in charge 
of the moving, whether it be in a publicS' academic, 
or special library. 

Copies are available at $2.50 (American) postpaid 
from the 

Editor 
Library Associates 
University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee 
2500 Eas t Kenwood Boulevard 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53211 
u. S~Ae 
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